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THE NORMAL NEWS.
VOL. 4.

YPSILA.NTL MICH., FEB" 1885,

STUDY ON THE BRAIN.
L. A. S., '84.

A student of the Normal sat rocking to and fro;
In her eyes the tear-drops parkled and she gave a sigh
of woe;
But a class-mate sat beside her, and wiped th� tears
away,
As she bent with pitying glances to hear what she
might say.
The weeping Senior faltered as she felt the class-mate's
touch,
And she said, "A favor yet· I ask, it is not very much:
Take a message and a token to the friends who love
me best,
For T feel that from Geometry I soon shall be at rest..
"Tell the Faculty and students when they meet in
Number Two
To hear my mournful story, as I'm sure they'll wish to
do,
That I met each lesson bravely, and when the day was
clone,
Each fact I had acquired wa like a victory won;
And say to all my class-mates, who hared with me the
fear
That something might prevent us from fini hino- this
year,
That, unless they stop their fretting, they'll surely
know the pain
Felt by a per on dying from Study on the Brain.
"Tell my mother that her other girl hould do what 1
could not,
Since stupidity in learning was my unhappy lot;
For my fatb- r was a student, and �ven as a child
I liacl to work at problems that drove me almost wild;
And when he died and left us to settle the estate,
I felt my lack of knowledge, and re olved, if not too
late,
To attend the Normal School, and take a thorough
course,
And to study Mathematic!'! with redoubled nerve aud
force.
"Tell my brother not te weep for me, when on Com
mencement day,
The Seniors march up on the stag� decked out in colors
gay,
But to look upon them proudly, remembning as he
looks
That his si. ter was a Senior too, and not afraid of books;
And if he ever meet' a girl who make him think of
me,
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Let him give her all my text-books, with a blessing
thrown in free,
Not forgetting first to tell her of the misery and pain
'l'hat his patient sister suffered, from Study on the
Brain.
"There's another, not a brother, not even a fir t cousin,

If he's lost his heart to one girl, he has to at least a

dozen;
For he was always quite a flirt, too much so for my
peaceAh, friend, I fear my death to him will be a glad re
lease;
And should he seek another's hand-as he will, I've no
doubtLet him tell her of my fate before he finds it out;
For all that I have suffered will not have been in vain,
If it warns another school-girl not to over-tax he1· brain.
" And now, farewell! My ight grows dim, and the air
is filled with sounds
That tell the serenaclers are on their evening round ;
And from the street below up to my window floats
The echo of a chorus from those mo t melodious
tllroats.
And wllile I sit and listen, all is calm and still again;
I feel that I shall soon be free from all my care and
pain."
She sighed and spoke no more, and her clas :mate,
bending o'er her,
Said, "She sweetly sleep , .,nd sleep will help restore
her;"
But, on gently moving her, slle found her cold a clay,
The student of the Normal had fainted dead away.
No, she did not die; but, as I am happy to relate,
Regained her health and courage, and lived to graduate.
But, ye listener to this tale, be warned by what you
hear,
And finish Iu ic, History, Geoµietry and Drawing, be
fore your Senior year;
Lest, in getting through Geometry, the Solid and the
Plane,
You rack your mind, and faint away, from Study on
the Brain.

The other day a Normal youth became so in
fatuated by a· couple of maidens that, in his ab
straction, he passed right by the house in which
he roomed, and entered another very similar.
He ascended the stairs with all the boldness of
ownership, and was just making his way into one
of the rooms when he was confronted by the lady
of the house. The youth was somewhat abashed,
but illustrated the value of Normal training by
retreating in good order.
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AUOUT "THE KORMAL PROULE�T." will be the part of practical wisdom to provirle
for la rgL" liberty in the productio n of v a rieties.
'l'he discussions 11pon the u Norn1al problenl"
I do not propose 10 offer a solution of this
prob1en1. ?i.iy present purpose is of a 1nu<:h in asso<:iation1:> and other gatherings of cduca ·
hun-1hler chara<:ti."r. l t is 111er ely to say, or s u g - iot)al 1n cn and ,votuen, a nd in va riou::; papers and
pcriodica ls, ha ve left the i1npression very cleeply
gest, or inquire a fe,v things in relation t o it.
[ a1n told that son1e l)\a thcm atical problerns fixed in n1y Owh 01ind that it is extre,nely diflicu lt
1nay have 111ore than one correct solution. 1
' 'hc for a11y person t o e xan1ineand treatanypra ctical
result rea che d dcpends 1 I s11ppo$e, upon condi� qu<.::ition ,vitho11t beillg inllucn cc<l to a consider·
tio ns which m ay or 1nay not Uc a stiumed. \�/ith ab!e extenL by his o,vn position, s urroundings,
certain conditions, whi<.: h o ne is at liberty 1.o a s· 3.l)d precon ceived n otions. So,ne perso ns a ppear
sn 1ne and e,n ploy, one conclusion i$ reac h ed; to be �uhlin-1ely uncon scious of this iniluence,
with other conrlicions, which u1 ay be a ssunied althou gh e very s<.:ntcnce u ttered h,\: the1n betra ys
and en1ployed, another cq ual1y sati$factory co n.. 1 to oth�rs the cone a.nd <.: OJoring �vhich it has given
j
_
<:lu:;ion i� arrived a t.
to che1r who le pro c<.:tiS of th1nk1ng and course of
I :H
· n not sure ,vh<.·ther n1 any prohlcrns of prac. argu1nent.
It is tnore than prohahle that 1na ny solutions,
tical life n1 ay not be of this sorl. l low e· ver chat
n1 ay be, I have heen n1ore th an ha 1f inclined to an<l attetn pte<l snlutions, of thi:; rnuch abu sed
suspect the so-c.:a lled a No rm al prohle1n" pa r� proble1n have ta kt·n their forrn fron) !,.t1Ch on
tak.:s ·la rgely of this character . .:\
' t any rate. c ons cious iuHu ence. DouhtleS$ :l ho utie appea rs
soJutions a nd concl usionti of a very unlike, and very differen1 lo tho:;c <.·xarnining it fron1 within
son1etio1es of a very contradi<:tory, nature are and to those looking at it fron1 ,vithout. \Vith
put forth ,,·ith an equal degree of assurance :�ncl equal honesty of purpo:-:e at)<l love of tr u th, the
hvo parties will say very dilf<.:rcnt things about
a pp arent satisfaction.
Is it not pos:;ible t.hat o ne so lution, under the lhc b uiklingi and very likely co1ne co quit e op.
real or ::;upvo::;<:d contlitions, is just as Yaluahle posite conclusions as co iL-. vr1l11� �nd <:onveh
as another reached by the ass urnption of differe,,t ien<:es .
F.,•en if holh partie� ha v<.: be\:n within,
conditions?
or1c o nly f or a. day1 \\'hile the <>thre ha!,.
�·la y it not be th at one $<:hool; with ce rtain "sun1n1ered and ,vintered n in it, Lheir account:;
surroundings an<l in a St.ate or e'nnrn unily n1ay have wi<le varia1io1):-.
where the average of ecl uc:'l.tio nal attainments
It has hee11 observable, io pu blic d<.:batcs and
is of a particular gra<le, $hOuld ha ve one Cori n elsewhere, lhat. 1ne" whQ have o n ly look<.:d at the
a nd one $ta1)dard or attri.in 1ncnt, and anoth<.:r exterior of )lorn1 al schools, or -st udie i thern
:;chool, with dill"t:rent surroundings and in a theory an<l u pon paper 1 have often differed radi·
respect 10 ,vha t is pr�lClicable, de�iral>le
St ate or com1n unity "·here Lhe <.:ducational cally.
average is either higher or luw<.:r, shou ld h:�v·c a a nd possible in thotic institutil.lns, l' ro1n 1uen ,vho
different forro, a highL·r or lo,t•er standard, and a have lahor e d in the1n for a score of years. S uch
diff\: rent organiz atio n and cour:;e of instruction? person$ i1.a"·e son1ecin)es exhibit e,t a JlO!,.iti,• e nes:;
'l'hi:; sc<.:1ns to IDL' a ,·Cry possih]e sea.le of affia irs. of opinion, a n<l a dog n1 atisn1 of assertion, ,vhich
Nor "'ould such a condilion nr thing s j ustly ex· woulrl hn,•e heen rno<li�ed and sofcene d consid·
pose the rn a nager$ of Xortnal �chools to the crably by cxl'erie nce. No candi<l father1 I p n : ·
charge o f working at r andon1, of not kno"·ing sumc , wo u ld c]aim to u � an L'ntir�Jy impa rtia l
what uu ght to l>e atte 111pce<l in an in:;tit ution for I judge of the n1e rits and den)erits of his own
the education of te achers. I a,n not by any chil<l; but he �nay, "'ichouc offensive assu mption,
1 neans fixed in the belief that -so111¢ ideal institu· clahn to he quite as free fl·onl bia s a s his neigh·
tion shoul<l be conceived in the a inner con- bor. Xo ceachel', ,,•.ho h as put ti1ne, and choughc,
sc iousness 1' of-so1ne singl e philosopher, or in the anrl lahor into the very forin and cexu,re of a
con,bine<l C011$Ciou sncs:;, if such a co111bina1.ioo school, ,\·ill pre,:;n1ne 1.0 he ahle Lo di$CUS$ its
is suppOtiable, of a con1mittee of philosophers, charact er, or p urpose:;1 or merits, u ninn uenccd
I
a ccor<ling to ,vhich al l Xonnal :;c;l,ools ou ght to by his position; but he may usu alJy c lai1n as
he fashioned and con.ducted. \VhHe there $hn1.1 ld J 1nuch frc l'd ot)1 fro 1n und ue i nfluL·ncc ir. o"e dir<::C·
<louhLless be a gener al type for �111-:h -.:chools, it I tion a s others can safL·ly cl aim frol'n l:i1Jn1e bias
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in a different direction. He will accord to others
all he claims for himself and nothing more.
When this conscious and unconscious influence
of position, surroundings, and other circum
stances, shall be fully and frankly recognized by
all parties, it is possible that conclusions may
not differ so widely as at present.
I am impressed also with the idea that some
of those who have sought to settle this Normal
question have either forgotten, or have never
fully comprehended the fact, that some things
can not be "settled" in any such way as to re
main permanently fixed.
Some things every man has "to settle" for
himself, unless he accepts· the doctrine that some
other man has been infallibly inspired to deter
mine them for 1rlm. Some things every new
generation must settle for itself, if there is to be
an·y progress in mundane affairs.
The settling of things by dead men, and dead
gener:ations of men, for living men, and living
generations of men, has been, and still is, one of
the curses and clogs of humanity. Only axiom
atic truths can ever be considered as permanent
ly and unchangeably settled. All other truths,
however sacred they may appear, will be subject
to rediscussion, to re-examination, and even to
rejection at times.
Problems whose solution depends upon axioms
may be solved once for all, but every other
problem will be brought up over and over again
for new discussion and new solving. The
"Normal problem" is one of this sort; and so is
the problem of the university, the college, the
high school, and indeed of every school which is
expected to meet the wants of a progressive age
and a progressive people.
n. P.

THE TRUTH.
,T. B., OLYMPIC.

The famous question of the Roman procurator
is truth?" has not and perhaps never
will be fully answered. But truth is the goal for
which honest minds have ever striven, and the
shrine at which noble hearts have ever wor
shipped.
How often, when discoveries are made, pre
judicial to some dogma, creed, or method of in
terpretation, do the devotees of long-cherished
error cry out in righteous indigna1ion. The
question with them is not "Is it true?" but
"What will be the effect on our creed? Will it
°

' ' What
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necessitate new methods of interpretation? Will
it compel us to abandon our old line of defense?
to relegate to the limbo of forgetfulness, or per
haps of absurdity, orne beloved dogma? Will
it show tb '.'1-t systems of chronology, methods of
exegesis and interpretation, the formation of
creeds, are products of human minds and there
fore may be erroneous?"
Error is always tenacious and intolerant;
sometimes cruel. Thus it is that, as in the
realm of morals virtue has its antithe is, vice, so
in the world of mind truth has its opposite, error,
to contend with. To be in error is not necessa
rily a crime; to stay in error when the truth is
at hand is one of the blackest crimes in the cat
alogue of evil. This may be considered as too
strong a statement. In proof, I refer to the Dru
idic forests of England with their annual sacrifice
of twenty thousand human beings; to Mexico,
with its tens of thousands; to the Ganges, into
whose seething waters the wailing infant was
thrust from its mother's breast; to Juggernaut;
to the Inquisition; to Smithfield.
Now, no one acquainted with the facts can
doubt that for centuries Science has occupied·
the vanguard of human progress; that to-day it
not only stands in the front rank of intellectual
activity and beneficence, but forms the base of
operations-the main line of defense and suport
-behind which humani�y is sheltered; and from
which advance picket-lines are penetrating, slow
ly but surely, into the murky darkness of the un
unknown, circumscribing the regions of error,
changing the position of the circle of illumina
tion, and bringing back from the realms of dark
ness and superstition the trophies of conquest
and of vict9ry.
Let us look for a moment at Science in one of
its aspects, viz: as a dissipator of error. it was
believed for many centuries that this earth was a
vast plain edged by mountains. · These moun
tains answered a double purpose. They bal
anced the earth. They supported the dome of
the sky. The earth was the center of the uni
verse. Sun, moon, stars revolved around it. In
this universe everything was made subservient
to man. Heaven w_as a seven-·storied mansion,
with a gigantic man, as God, in the uppermost
room. Underneath the earth was the region of
darkness.
Science taught that the earth is globular, the
sky a myth, the seven-storied heaven a fiction,

4
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left no place for the region of darkness ; I
PARODY ON THE RAVEN.
that the e�-1.rth, instead of being the largest and
I
• (\Vritten for t:1e AO:,cl 1>hic.)
ceu�ral figure of che universe, is only a $;1naH
0•1t·lying planet1 revolving around a. central aod Ouca u1> 1n a nidoigbt drca.ry as I Jlo u derod ,vtu k und
•
1
1
1
infinitely larger body; that instead of everything
weary,
being toadc to accomn1odate man, it ,vas his first Over 1n:1ny ;:1 cnt$bing t>t'Obl�m of gaon1e1ric l ore:
duty and greatest happiness to accon)1.no<late A� 1 J)(ludercd, ue.atiy frnutic, uv1.:r IE>...11),,()ni. val'(f, gi
gantic,
hin1self to his environu1cnts.
Sud,le,nly the beU's <1uccr au.tic I.Old 1ne: i-01neone·� at
All hii;lory teaches that hutnan progress and
y<:1ur door.
human happiness increase in the san1e ral lo ,u; ··1'h1 Henne Xor1n::ilitc," 1 muucred, ·• ring ng .nt 1uy
i
chau11lcr d9or,tnan's knou·ledge of physical phenoinena :ind his
So1nP. poor go,,se, and nothiug JllOre.•
ability to array hin'lself in Jine ,vith un ivertial ta,\',
\Vhen ,ve speaK of chaos ,ve only betray our o,vn
ig,1orance. l n the univt·rse of (�ocl there is no i\o"', 1 want you to rctntruber it , w;1!'> in the IJleolt
D¢C¢tUbcr,
chaos, no confusion1 no supernatural. E"''cry
,.-\.nd -01 d10 iuu,ntc8, 11111. a 111e1nl>er thought of coitl or
thing is or<ler1 sy1nn1etrical and sublirne. La.,r i:-:
wo,,cl l,e!on• .
on1nipresen t. 1'he ,noons revolve around Lhe HO\\' I wh,hed, yP.1. fE."ared, the l \\O 1"0�': \'fliu l T h:ul
J
y
plaoek:i, the plan('ts around the sun1 the solar
thought to borrO\\'
:;y:;t<:m around a greater systen1, ,vi1.h no more (Ile it !'>!)Oken to 1ny sorro,v) frou) 1ny 1111igh bor\1 a1n1,J<:
f:ltore
order than the aton'ls ,vere arrayed in that nebu
ng "n hi$ ,vood.
lous conditi on, fro 1n ,vhich by a regular sequence ,vo,ud �nfncitnt for tbo ,viuicr. w�.. -iti
shed ttoor, of e"eut:;, the prC�t. · n t order has been evolved.
Ouly this. a.ud notlJiug n1or('..
·ro rtltgatc to the supernatural and rniraculous
all that lies outsi<le che radiu s of the kn own, .A.n d Lh(• lJUiveriug, :u�hing p:tttering of u1y t(>GLh, 1 h, at
\\roul<l he intellectual suicide and the <leach knell
,., ould kaep 1:h:tftPring,
of JJrogres,. Science doc, not pretenrl to explain ' flarUl<: d 1.u\c, IUl<-�l 1ntt wilh ;1 l111trNI never fell before;
e,·erything. lt can explain co1r1 paratively little. 8l) tlint now, l o :,i(itl tl1e shaking uf tuy HrnbiJ, l �lood
than• n1king
1 t docs explain n1any facts ,vhich were forrnerl y
)[y poor l,rain p�n for th� h11nber (faholy citllf'l) its
considered supernatural ancl 1niraculous. Tt. has
golclen nre)
p,·oven that facts ,vhich.vrere considered isolated Ou . of which ft> 1n ke a (.:<) 'fin for the flcud Wh c> Nt<iod
·1
t
l
or due to especial divine intervention are c on
there iscoiliug
Just out:iide 1ny ch:1u1bcr door.
nected \\"lth the general current of events alld
.fi'o1· thi$ numb�Ltull- uotliing 1:no re.
may be brought under general laws.

Final1y, Science destroy:-; the authority of tra
dition. She develop s inrlividualis1n. She accepts
the dicta of no master. She teaches the nations
of the earth that they arc sis ters; all rnen that
they are hrotheri:;. She has nothtng h ut toler
llL· r
ance, equality, love: for aJJ her children.
field of inquiry i$ as broad as the univers<.:, as
enduring as the n1ind of roan. Before her fn i..
o;hty
s trides the Malakoffs and Redans of error and
superstition are faHing,-not beca�1 s<: :;h e seeks
conquest, but because she seek$ the 1'ruth.

A tinnt:r rR�Olulion nl:tking , :ti tl1(' door UlJ' th,1 , s1il1
Nh:tking,
"Sir, 11 �ai d l , "()f ir:ul:1111, :ire you tbc, Ol\'UCr o r thtit
door1
Hy the n oi;i.y AAng yo111r<' Ringing, ;tnd th.: ,� ay that yon
kcc1> ringing,
I should judge that y-0u :we brin gi ng j uni on, to de�troy
my stoi--t�.
)iow bogone. }"(IU u\iduight trunut�;'' horl� ( op ened
·wido the doo1\Dorkoci!8 til er<\ oud nothing moro.

Far into tlu� hall way pe.-ri ng , rapt T l'>! o od (here v.·onclcr.
ing. r.. �iring.
The ('.lass in the Gramn,ar Departtnent who Le:st t. t- o,islrc��s on lhf' 111orrow1n�'rt1dP. atlion�,,·01tld
t1��1)1ore.
incited the sm�l1 b oy to write on [he hoard as
1 A.ud fcc-1 IH: t oou::oeieul:o laiuted •Je� 1111.: F:11:nlty be
were leaving the room," Our teacher is au ape/
n<U(ufii ul.(l:Cl
v;ere so1ne,vhaL surprised to find, oo coming t o
Of thtt tloiu1,.rg of the shuleut8 hel' \!htwp eyC'S v.·cre
the next class, the ,vor<l "trainer" adrled to th e
v.·atchiu;:: o'c:r.
sentence.
. .For
tirty tcuts. oud uolLiug ll\l)rO.
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Back into my chamber turning, my sick soul with fury
burning,
Soon again I heard a ringing even louder than before.
"Well," cried I, « was ever mortal sorely tried and sor
row-laden
Like this poor forsaken maiden, shivering, shaking on
this floor,
Wasting thus her precious moments, driving students
from her door ? ''
Only this and nothing more.

(Which would be but j ust repaying)-I may add unto
the score
Which the angels, full of horror, are already weeping
o'er."
Said the owlet, " nevermore."

Startled at the stillness broken by reply so aptly
spoken,
" Well," said I, " pre pare your answers, bring forth all
your stock and store.
Through how many year's disaster must I serve that
Nonnal master,
Whose new books come fast and faster, piled in heaps
upon my floor,
Ere this back may loose its burden, and I walk erect
once more ?
Said the owlet, " twenty-four."

And the owlet, never flitting, still is sitting, still is
sitting
On the noble bust of Cleveland, j ust above my chamber
· door ;
And his eyes have all the seeming of a delllon that is
dreaming,
And the lamplight o'er him streaming throws his shadow on the floor,
And my soul from out that _shadow that lies floating on
the floor
Shall be lifted nevermore.

Then me thought the air grew colder, the candle flick
ered in its holder,
Stars shot from the vaulted heaven and went dancing
to the door.
" Wretch," I cried, " take back thy.saying, lest another
sin -thy laying

The January-February number of Education
contains " Quintillian's Educational Theory,"
a translation from Droese, P�dagogische Auf
saetze, by the fourth year German class of 1 884,
Michigan State Normal.

" Prophet," said I, " thing of evil, prophet still if bird
or devil,
Tell me, though the word thou s_peakest pierce and rend
my bosom's core,
What, in the name of_ all that's sainted, in this city,
Open here I flung the shutter, wehn with never a fl.ii t
curs'd. and tainted,
or flutter,
Shall I, during the years thou'st numbered falsely num
In there stepped a frowning owlet from that dark un
bered twenty-four,
mentioned shore.
Do in school when others finish in the shortened term
Not the least attention paid he to my muttered " Now,
of four ? "
my lady,
" Practice teaching evermore."
Conjure spirits in your fury, iu your anger, nevermore,
Lest they remain and haunt you like the bird above " Prophet," said I, '.' thing of evil, prophet still if bird
your door,
or devil,
Glaring now and nothing more .
By the fate thou hast decreed me, by the doom we both
deplore,
There this lonely bird sat smiling, all my thoughts be Tell me, when we reach the Aidenn still decreed for
those o'erladen,
seemed beguiling,
When
our
burdened
souls have flitted and we wield the
By the bright and knowing look his shaven visage wore ;
rod no more,
And I tllought of tale and story told of giants grim and
The full measure of our payment for the griefs that
gory,
here we bore."
Who an owlet trained to bring them from the night's
" Fire and brimstone evermore."
Plutonian shore,
Knowledge of the past and present and the future ever
" Be that word our sign of parting, bird or fiend," I
more.
shrieked, upstarting ;
Then I asked , yea questioned plainly, can this owlet so
" Get thee back into ' the hen-roost, ere thy brains bedeck
ungainly
my floor,
Give an answer to the questions my poor brain is
Leave behind no sign or token of the lie that thou hast
puzzling o'er ?
spoken,
Questions that the friend who gave them must have
Leave my heart all bruised and broken,-quit the shelf
brought away from Bedlam,
above my door;
Or some other spirit-haunted or sense-neglected shore.
Can you answer half these questions, noble bird above Take thy claws from out my heart and thy form from
off my door."
my door ?
Quoth the owlet, " nexermore."
Said the owlet, "yes, and more."
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son1e ar(' often so out oi t1n,1;, or ,dlog<.:thcr
:;ilcnt, that 1.he ru usic:. of our lives is sadly n1ar
11. R. ,;., .\l)J.i(.l' UJ<) .
red. I t s<.:<.:rns to n1e thac in 1 nuch lhe sa,nc p:o·
i
;\ll rnankind possess, co a greater or Jt<ss de- pl1rtion as our inner 1lau1re is attuned to t 1e
srce, a perception or the beautiful. Ch·ilizacionJ bt:al>tiful, is life an enjoy1ncnt to oursch·cs anrl
through it� great factor education, dc1.:elops this those ahout us. Realizing this, \\• here lies the
sense,- if such it n1ay bt.t called; and i� it not <tn <l111.y of the teacher? (�hildhoo<i is n1ost suscep
inner sen.st: ?
tiblc to infiuence. The teacher n1t1 st ha·,·c the
\'•le n1ark this progress in jts various scage:s all ,·,atchful e:,.,·e, n,ost be s o fiHc<l ,,•ith a line ap
the ,v:.ly up fro1n the sav age to the rnost<:ult11re-d pre<:it11ion of beauty in-its 1nultitu<linou s fornls
esthetic of t o-clay . ..\s mankind advancrd in lha1 1hc;: csscncL' of it posse:.ses thac $ilen1. yet
ci,·ilization this in tuitive perception of the beau- naighty po,...-er, unconsciou5 Lln hoo, which
Lifi.tl around and "'ichi n hi1u developed and cit:- k�ows no re$is1.ance. Lcctur l's on 1n oralsi re
n1anded o11tward exprCs:ii on. J.iternlure; science, ligi oo, bc a11ty1 etc., are n oc the ,•,ise�t, 111ost e1:
architecture, painting, sculptu re, rnu::;ic, are the fccth·c means of gh•h1g in$trucUou in lhcn1. Ob
results.
1\.1nong civilized people e,•en the hon11.·s I ject Teaching is an excellent t ool for this w ork.
of che po orest are beautified by various little de. Re;111lify the schoolro on1 1.vith pictures, plan l s,
vices, ,rhich the cunning fingers of "·oman or I {J owers. etc.: hue n10:..t of all with tl1e suutihinc
child fashio n fror11 ahnost Ol)lhing. 1\ cheap and beauty of your own p.;ri,;onaUty, an<l so on
picture in rusliC frame, a hunch of sin1ple flow- .every pupil \Viii he ('On tributing his share to the
ers or dried grasses, a tastefu l arrang�nlent of sarne encl. Y o u can d(), and ,>ugltt t1J ttit chis.
T,,ook t o it, and life will he hrighter, 1uore fuJJ
the rn<le furnishings of thL� roorn, hespeak this
·or a high t1nd heaudfu l 1 ne,u1ing for your:;elf, and
Jove of the beau tiful.
Reauty is largely subjective. ·rhe <:ye is 1.he thto:ugh you for other:;.
obedient serv[u1t of the n1incl; 11<.: uec has che rnan
po,ver of seeing aln1 ost anything the rnind ,vills
SOCffTY ITEMS.
hin1 t o see. :<fron1 the sc1t:san1e qu:.:r rtcr of the
,-'\DELPHIC.
sky one "'ill behold a tho11sa1 ld angels s1nile;
1
ant7tlier, as ,nany den1 ons frown.'
Frid;1y, January 23, the J-\delplllc c:lose<l a \'ery
"fhe beauties o( nalure,-a gloriou� sunsec, -suc<.' l!s.sful terrn1s ,vork. 1'he electio1 1 or oOi.ccrs
spangled sky1 1Y1ap.oificent lat)<li,;capL', t>JI� vie\\• s for 1he 1,re�ent k rn) was held Jan. 16.
lJ. G.
:
ut,tnoved, t\'hile an<Jlher feeli,; e\·cry fibre of his Rae: ::: ,v�1,.; unaniinously rl!-el<:ctcd presidenc: hut,
being re�p ond tvith a joy bcg�arin.g: clesc:riptjon. being opp osed, on principle, to a �econd 1er1n,
1-l otv adn1irably these word, expre�s our percL'p-. he rt:iigned the foll o,\·ing ,,,eek. ·rhe 01her of
tio n ol lhc beautifu l ! ''Son1e ch ord in unison fi<.:t· rs are: "ice pre::.i<lent, <iarah E. Slraigh t; re�
is toucheci within us. an<l Lhe ht:art replies." cording::.ec., \{i l drtd �I urray; corrctipondingsec.,
i'\ fl o,ver or sirnpJc.· ,vork of :lrt io f ull of heauty Anna F.i,;tes; tn: ai,;un:r. P. H. Bt:njatninej exec11t o one; LO another it ts little better chau a "�cetl Liv-1.· co1nmittee, \V. H. Bn\ven, Hattie Bra.y, (I.Ud
- a \\'Orthlesi; bauble. One se<.' i in a gilt, rndl' ri..·J r. lt'r1.'L'man; critics, Ellis ,vatker and Bayard
Jy fashioned by the unski lled fingers of ;l loving Bro,vnj eclitor1 }(aggie ).turphy; teller't1 P. )J.
child, the beauty it \VOnld ha,·e ha<l if the tiny llcDonald and F.. H. Murphy.
· hand::. had been �nble t o "·ork ot1I the n1ind':
hiiss Straight will preside �LL tlle 11,eeting:; until
concept. So, too, the plain feaiun:s of loved Feh ,3, whel) a presi dent will be elet·tcd.
Ohes are n1 ore b<.:autiful 1han tlu: i1nn1af'u lat!!
The :\dclphic still booms.
face and fro1n of many another.
,,,l·tt£s£u>.1.
Occasion:,:rlly "'e nteeL a person who has no
patience witl1 anything not s<Jrd1it!y 11.;L·ful. T
Friday evening, Jao. t6, the following officers
say sordidf.>• for Jack of ii l>ctter ,vonl. He sees \\' t!rt: elected for tht: ensuing tern,: prc:ii<lcnt, ).[r.
no beauty in utility, nor utility in hcauly, failh1g Jei,;--51.� l (aizard; vj{'L' prL·si<lcnt, £\'liss )h:Ui-1.· Porter :
to reali1.e the needs of his higher h;-1 l ure. How re,: . st:crctary, �,(iss. Lucy L o,vc; correti. secretary,
1nuch such an one 1ni�s�.s of true enjoyn,cnt of • i\·fis5. He:1<ien; treasurt•r. \fr. (';lelln; 1�haplain.
life. Tf Hwe are harpi,; of a thou:;and slrings," {\: I i..;:-. Jly dei libr:1rh1 n. ti·lr. ti.·l canw..._ll; excc1ttive
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committee, Mr. Aldrich, M r. King and M iss and discuss eagerly . W. G. Steward, an old and
valued member of the Crescent was present and
Haskins.
Feb. 6, the new corps of officers assumed the delivered an enthusiastic speech in favor of Ni
duties that will task the incumbents till the end hilism.
A number of new names were proposed for'
of sultry June. The retiring executive, before
calling the president elect to the chair, gave the membership.
past of the Atheneum a brief scanning. Empha
Miss Georgia Robinson, of ' 84, a member of
sized these truths : That much good results to the Crescent, is principal of the Mari lla School,
those who discharge the duties assigned them to Manistee Co. Her work is appreciated , and she
do. That the fundamental purpose of the soci has been invited to stay another year. It pays
ety is to train the inexperienced youth to appear to be a Crescent.
i n public with ease, to read or speak with com
O LY M P I C .
posure. That any member neglecting to do his
Officers : pres. , Geo. Dennison; vice pres.,
best, 0°r to show his good wi ll by trying, reflects
discredit upon the society and is forming a habit Maud Green; rec. sec., Minnie Stilson; cor. sec.,
of slighting what he has implied his willingness to Ida Williams; treas. , A . Saur ; editor, Joseph
perform. The "inaugural" was ful l of good Biscomb; chaplain, O wen M i ' ler ; librarian,
points, one of which should be emphasized, viz: Thompson ; ex. com. , W. W. Chalmers, J. W.
The success of our society depends upon its members, Kennedy, Myrtelle Whitney.
rather than upon its executive. ( Members please
The first meeting of the society under the
think of this when you are (?) after intermission). above named officers, elected Jan. 1 6, was held
Many excellent features of the program of that in Grammar room, Friday evening, Feb. 6. The
evening should be mentioned-would be if we character of the meeting portends that the Olym
had the space.
pic will continue to hold its place at the head of
C R E SCENT.

Another term of society work has begun.

The Crescent has shown good sense and judg
ment in the selection of the following officers for
the present term : president, G. H . Purchase;
vice pres., Lois French ; recording sec'y, May
Waldron ; corresponding sec'y,Fanny Pratt ; treas
urer, Fred M. Clark; librarian, Sarah Esler; chap
lain, E. Severence; chairman of executive com.,
Stanley Wood ; chairm�n of program com., R. C.
Begole.
During part of the last team the Crescent has
worked at a disadvantage, owing to the illness of
the President.

Feb. 6.-After some preliminary business, the
newly elected president took the chair, and com
menced his duties by delivering the inaugural ad
dress. It was full of valuable suggestions, and
glowed with the spirit of an earnest worker.
G. H. Purchase is one of the best members of
the Crescent and is well fitted to fill the position
he now occupies.

The literary program was good. Perhaps the
most prominent feature was the debate on Nihili :m. Grea� interest was ��nifested. Jt is a
_
subject on which American citizens feel strongly,

the Normal Lyceum. The president's inaugural
only impressed more deeply upon the society its
wisdom in choosing officers. The literary exer
cises were such as one always hears at the Olym
pic. The music was exceptionally fine, much
valuable assistance being rendered by Miss Ab
bie Hunter and Mr. Hanshue.

After recess : In pursuance of a request to
lecture "on his trip to New Orleans," Prof.
Henry T. Coe entertained a crowded house with
an exceedingly interesting description, of a rail
road journey "from the Queen C ity of Michigan
to the Crescent C ity of the South. " He depicted
also, some striking scenes in New Orleans, but
he never said a word about the wonders of the
Great Cotton Exposition. In this respect he
remained true to the invitation given him and
talked only of "his tri p to New Orleans. " When
an invitation is given him "to address . the
Olymp ic on the marvels of the World's Fair,"
he will accept.
Prof. Oscar Jackson, at one time Professor of
Mathematics at the Ypsilanti Seminary, and the
first Professor of Mathematics at the Normal,
I di �d at his home in Prairie du Chien, Wis., on
Fnday, February 1 4.
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OT\l'l'G'A R Y .

:\frs. (�eorge H. Dole departed this life i n her
twenty-third year, aL \.' p.,,;ilau ti, January 301 1885.
t:\frs. Do]c •,viii be ren1en1l,ered by our stud enc!.
and citi1.ens as T...ouise H. StuarL. She ,vas born
in Uradford, C)nt.; �1ar<.:h 3 11 1862. ln infancy
tihC n.·nu.1v<.:d with her parenl s to iionroc, 2\,fich.,
and in a short time to PL'tcrsburgh. She had
Lhe arlvantage5 of the Petersburgh �<:lh1ol, ta11gh1
for a ti1ne in the "illage with great ac<.:t ptation,
:
then att<.:ntl<.:d the Konnal anc.l graduated ·,vith
high honors fro1n the Latin-(;enuan Course in
the (:tass of 1883. This class contained ttn even
hun<lrerl; �-vhlch round nutnber is no,v hrokeu
for 1he first titne hy the loss of olle of its tl'I Ost
pronli!)ing nle1nhers.
){rs. Dol<.: w.as of Scotch pan.: ntage, and pos
:,esserl <:haracteris,ic incelleccual :,crt'!1)g1h and
, i· gor, an<i 11nilerl to Lhese ;:i warn\ ::ind affe<.:tion·
ate dispotiition, a grace of expn::,;tiion, an<l ,vin·
son1cncss of manner that ,von th(; love and
adn1iration of a11 her acquaintances. (n Augn:H,
1863, :;he •N;l:; n1 arried to (;eorge ll. l)olc, class
of ' 76, and acco111panied hin1 to Sa• dt StL'. )1::trie,
,vhl' rc he held tht: po;ition ol" principal of the
schools. Sl1c t�n1ght ,vith her 1,usl>and a portion
of tl1<.: school ycar, ;1 nJ ;1t it:; clo:;1: rL·tnoved vdch
l1im to this city� he having cntcrcd upon the
Study of the la,v. 2\'1i-s. l)olc:'s n1arric<l life Wfl$
a \'ery btlppy one, filled t\'ith sun�hineand gilded
,vith bright visions of the fucure. On 1h1.� 1n<>rning vf her dep�� ru, re, she be<.:a•nc tht.< mother of
two beautiful l>al>y boys, ,vhose faces she ,va:;
not pcnnittl.'d to l>chold, but ,rhose nan)e� derived
frorn her o,vn \\'i1l i n after years re<:a11 t o tl,en) .
their angel tnother. 'l'he funeral took place at
I
rhe rt>sitlence, corner of Ellis an<l Han1iIi.on

· rhe servi«:l' s were conducted by Rev.
1-\. F. l•'rostJ of Detrolt, and \Vere preceded by
the christenlug ol' rhe inf::11,ts, Olle as l(Jul� Alex
ander, the otlu:r as G<.:org<.: 5'tuart. .'.\'1any of thi.·
}'acuity antl St\Hlents of the 'Xonnal ,vere present�
and tningled their cears "'ith tho:-e of che sorro"'·
ing relatives.
'l'l,e 1nystery of this life ;tnd death is bcyoJl d
our con1prela: nsion1 and we are apallcd and bc
"•itdere<l in this berea,·e,nenc; hut faith ,vhispers:
"(;m.' .' ,: w.1ys:.u.: :.,l w:iy.: Tij('ht,
Anti T.,...\· i ·i ii �\,r th,,.,, .ill , lhflu;::-h for 11.ht'lvc ""r s;ighL"

EX1\MJNATIONS.
Since our last issue nearly a n1unth has
elapserl- anrl a n1onth of anxiecy and worry ic
h��i; bcc.: n . !\'!any a Norina! '3t • lde,H ha,; pa1:-i;cd
sk:<.:plcss night s and, as a conticqu(.�nci.·, sleepy
day�. in Lhe last 1nonth. :\.nd \\'hy? Silnply
becao:,c: i1 h�-ti; be¢11 L. he titne ill \\'hlch our in
stroc.:lor:-; have taki."o au invoic.c ol' the 11)C11lal
stock of each of their µupils, and ma<lc.: a r<.:cortl
thereof in the great hook of standings at the
t(orrYia}. Ui.· fon.: exa1nin::i1io1)S, 1oa11y \\'(;re filled
v:ith dread, hkL' tirnorous soldier:i prl.'vious t o an
<.'xpected engagen1cnt; as a consequence, <luring
exan1inations they were exceedingly ner\'ous
and, Lo a <:ertain degree, '' ratcle<l " -\Yhi<:h state
or unplc:.-isan 1oesi; g;),.·e w::iy nfler ex::in1inati01):;
to a f(.·arful for<.:boding ;is to t h e probability of
having pa:,:,:.ed. This undesirable acti vity of the
sen :-;ibilitie!:i was 11ah1r;,il; h11L was ft<l a1)d fnr.111,;d
hy �-H\ intcHecl vol111Harily ::ilk>wed lO �pccul �lc;
:
npou the µrobabiliti<.:; and i1n prob;.1biliticti or the
outcotne.
This <:onrlhiou of i nauer5. ,voulct have been
j1npn.: ssc.·d opon an <:ntirL' :;trangcr by uun:1cruus
:;uch remark� as: ".:\ren't cxatninations horri
hie?" "T'rl give a <lollar if [ kne,v \\•hether [
p:.1s!;ed geon,etry <)'r noc;" " r l.:11,11.u I didn't get
th ro ugh his1 .1 1ry.''
TL ix not our purpo!ie co give a lecture on the
ridi��ulou:;oei;s of 1hi:; sort of :;elf. t orture cha! is
inflicted bcfon: , (luring, ao<l after exfl111inations.
\V.: beti-eve it only necessary to s,,y, it i:,; ioolish,
in order co con\•ince che a\'erage student of .its
Hb-:;urdity. J<or is n(1t \\'Orrvin� unpleasant: un
1
l'rui tf 1I , arid posi I i\•ely' han1�1'11 I � On several o c 
{'asions ,ve have kno,\'ns pt:r:Sun,; t o say lhac lhcr
.ahsolncely I.new Lhat they ,rould not pass a
f!;ive1) c:x::i11,ina1ioo: and then have it tu,n, out
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aftP,rwards th at they got G on that very examination, and were mad at themselves becau se they
did not get E on account of some sligh t mistake
which they had m ade.
We never heard but one person attem pt to
excuse ·this self-inflicted pain of undue w orrying,
and he claimed that, " If one worries, h e feels
enough better to make it up when h e is sure that
' all i s well . ' " No comment is needed.

P RESI DENT A RT H U R .
Before the next nu mber o f T H E N EWS is pub
lished Presi dent Arthur's term of office will h ave
expi red, and be will have stepped down from th e
p residential chair into the m ore h u mble station
of private life ; and, in so doing, he will not only
close his· own administration, but also the twen
ty -four years' unbroken execu tive rule of th e
Republican party ; and furth ermore, at the same
time, will enthrone i n its old resting-place the
wan and haggard form of Democracy, which,
doomed by a curse to never sleep outside the
p residential chair, has. h o vered on its ominou s
wings o ve r Washington these many years, starv
i ng, wasting, watching, waiting, to get one si ngle
nap.
All well remember the circumstan ces by w.h ich
Chester A. Arthur was raised to his high position,
and none have fo rgotten tbe trying conditions
under wh ich he took up the duties and responsi
bilities of a chief execu tive of th e United States.
Public opinion was against h i m . He was stared
square in th e face by th e fact that the administration of every president who had been raised
to his position from the v i ce presidency had been
a gloomy failure. The only point i n his favor
was that everybody believed that hist m y would
repeat itself, and he, too, fai l.
But President Arth u r was equal to his su rrou ndi ngs. By judicious idleness he allowed the
disordered a ffairs of govern ment to arrange
them selves orderly and pu rsue a more natu ral
course ; [ I t is well to observ e that he did better
a � � rst t.han since his . recent spur t o : activity exh1b1ted m treaty-makmg, etc.] ; by h1s unparti san
devotion to his dut � es he q u ieted th e poli tical
.
storms that were ragmg ; by his reforms he won
the .admi ration of enemies ; in al l, he went far
beyond the general expectation and so gained
the confidence of the nati on. His administration
has been a success. H i story will read di fferent
in the fu ture than it has in the past.
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U NTIL January 2 3 , we had not received a
single communication from a Normal alumnus
that was valuable as a source of alumni i tems.
Since then we have received three, one from ea<.h
of the following persons : C . T. Grawn, '80, H.
M errill, ' 78, Hattie Coonley, '82. We are very
grateful to. the above for the interest they h ave
shown i n THE N Ews, and would be to any others
who would confer like favors. At the head of
the Alumni column we print the letter of C . T.
Grawn i n full, as a model of the communication
we would like to receive from all our readers
who possess the knowledge necessary. We would
like to make the Alumni column an exceedingly
interesting one. To do thi s we must have a
knowl edge of the whereabouts of Normal gradu
ates. H ow, pray, can we obtain this, except
through i nformation ? Of all sources of this in
formation, communications from Normal alumni
should be the most frui tful and reliable. Let us see
what the next m on th will bring us i n this line.

Do you percei v e a difference between_ this
number of THE N EWS and tb e preceding ones of
thi s volum e ? Is there a strain of harmony and
gentleness running through i ts p ages that you did
not di scern in p revious numbers ? If so, i t is
because of the fact that, with thi s number, a new
staff makes i ts bow before the public-a ne:w
staff, thank you, on which are two ladies, not
one.
Speaking of staffs, we, i. e . , I, will take this op
portunity to express ou r in debtedness to the
mem bers of the old staff for the invaluable aid
they rendered us i n the miscellaneous depart
ments of the paper, and for the i nflexible forti
tude wi th which they stood by their posts of duty
th rough the trying times of last term-there having been only one resignation during the entire
period.
While we regret th e loss of the late staff, we
congratulate ourselves at having gained a new
one so well fi tted to discarge the duties th at will
� evolve \1 � on it . . We believe w � are warranted
1 m promising ou r readers efficient work upon
THE N EWS during the last semester of 1 884-85 .
I
---,---AN article from th e Adelphic soci ety which
I
, was crowded out of our last number is printed
I
e°l sewhere in this. In j ustice to th e society and
' to the author we would state that an omission of
some article from our last number was a m atter
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of necessity, anrl chat the article aforesaid ,�·as
the one on1itted; not because of any inferior-icy,
hue because it "'a.s han ded jn at :-1. tl,ne when Lhe
art�cles �t.lrcad y set up "'ere more than suffici('nt
to fill the allotted space.

Student (translating)- " She like<i hi1)1." Pl'o·
fessor ((:or recting)-'· Her heart ,vas t:nw rapt. jn
the t1aulC:; of love." S1urlent- "''ou seern to be
1
Professor
1
filmiliar with the subject, l'rofcssor.
·
(blushing op to the hald spot)- " W-w- wdl,
l'vc had some cxpcricuc<.:.11

\Ve next t3ke up tlu.: 1JfcCill l'niver.sily Gazelle.
\Vv. call attention to the Society itetn s pub�
Its February issue contains some inter esting con
lished in this nu1 nher. They contain the result:.
tributions; Lhe continued article on ·rol>ias
of the elections held Friday, Jan. 16.
George S1noll ect, l\f. D., l'\ovelist, Poet and
. of high licerary
Dramatist, is ins.tructi,·e tltld
r
F
�
visltctl
Feb
y
o� iday, r ua r 6, the ortua l ,,·as
by t,�,o conunittces f ro m the legislature, one f rom 1neric. 'rhis nu1nher also contains th<.: follo"·ing
the- i;enatc and the other fron1 che house. 'I'he (:01n 1 �lete dra1na :
'
Scene: Dining roon1 in a Prof.':,; house. 'fin)e :
senate conHnittee consi sted ol )i1es8rS. Stnith of
()3kJand, Au stin of Calhoun, Heuston of \Vayne; Noon. Prof. ol Lati n (to student hoarder)"\Vill you have some jaul ?" Sn dehl lloarder
the house comn1ittee consi�ted of !\'[essrs. Bro,vn - " Nol any, thanks; ja n satis I" 1Prof. (turning
i
of Kalamazno, Elrlrerl of Calhoun, Reek1nat11 of pale) - ''�re you ill, ::;ir ? 0 S�odeot Rnar<ier
Eaton, Harn,nond of St. Clair, Conrad of (�lin- (heartlessly)- H Sic sunl ;'' 'I'hc Professor is cx
ton. 1'he gcntlen1en �·ere accotnpanied hy pectcd to rccov<·r- d:\lnages.
SenaLor::; Shoetnaker 0f Ja<:ksori, F.dwards l)f
'l'he Orcide11t, that " spark l e fro,n Lhe ('Wolden
. ce,'' rloe�n·c con1 e to us regularly, but is enjoyed
Ne,vaygo, and 1fonroe of St. Joseph. Represent- (;a
ative c:a1nphel l, ar)d Supcrint<:n<lcnt Gass. 'f!hey when it ,Joes <:on,e.
were at the Norn1al Uoth in the forenoon \\•hile
The Hillsdale Heratd is a bright little weekly,
che Norinal Department ,vas in session, and in hrhn fu ll of news., 'fhe atten1pt of the 'l'hC;ldCl
che afternoon when the Practice School "'as in phic Socit·ty to boycot it see1ns to have had
session. ..\H the h onorable gcutlL�mcn t'Xpressed about as n1 uch effect as if it had heen directed
the utninst satisr:,ction witl, the work of the in- toward the Nezu York 'Trib,me.
stitution, and seen1ed favorahly inclined to
The Ptr.,ul start� off well un der its nc,v man 
1naki11g appropriations for acldition�il buikHngs. ap;c. rn<:nt. \\!<.; fancy we see a little ilnproven,ent;
:
�,{any of che1n regreLted th;,t Prot: \Villits ,•tas to perhaps it is because one of the friend:; of our
leave at the eod o( this year, and so tne thought eal'1)' childhood is editnr-in�chief.
that Pro1: \ViHits ,vould regret it, too, ere he ,.,..
as
\Ve re�cl wiLh deep interest 11 'fhc Land of the
nlany years older.
�1idnight Sun/' in the S1oartltmore PhlJ!ni.-.:.
'fhe B,1.!dwi11 Ind�,.. is a little �evere on sonle
EXCHANGES.
of ics exchanges; for an instance, re:id lh is
Since '"e have been in the;: p r actice of placing clipping:
our exchanges in the library, where the student$
"'l'he shapeless block of n1arble toucl 1c d by
f
\\'Ould have an r,pp,)rtunity of exan1ini ng theu1, the sculptor's chi::;cl is tran s onned inco an angel
of
exquisite
lovHnc
s::; ''-/Jx.
'rhis is riot a
"'e have not given thern regula r n otice in our
Hgranrl irlea." It n1ight have been once, hut it
publication . No\',· a.$ we sit at our desk:: pen in <:aunot b regarrlerl so any longer. \Ve 1,avc 'br
e
l
hanrl, ,ve take frorn our exchange hox the ex- it the rc.:ipecr due co it::; age; :-H \rl \\' ould like to
changes ,vhich it co11tains, one hy one, an d see ic excu:-e<I f ron1 active service, pl.1<:ed on Lhe
retired list, a.ud gr,:inted a pension.
n\ake i;uch con1n1ents as co us seenls fitting.
'l'hc cn('r�y of Lhe 1nanagers of the Cresce1tl is
\,Ve lay our hand first o n Lhe filJR .fierald,
front the Fisk lJniversity . \Ve recognize it as exhibited in a"'arding a µrize consisting a year's
an old friend ever ready to lcn<l needed aid. It subscription to the paper, for the :'i<>lution of c,vo
visits u:- regulady-co,ning about the , olh of " puzzles/ ' of '"''hich the follo,ving i s l'ule :
A farn1er "�ent into to"' ll for ,,incgar wiLh (Hl
each 1not1th .
jug, :-1nd ha? ii filled purchasing all there
·rhe Adeiphitin, i$ regular in it-; visits, coo : I X gal Ion
.
,vas 111 tO\\'D. ()n his wav hon1e he 111et nnother
I
·
1
l
antI al,vays till
- , ei: wit I cxce11ent reac 1ng n1:i� Ler. fanner wilh a
an<l a :; gallon jug, \\'hO al::;u
As we oµ�n the Januar y ,nuoher our eye stnkes " antl'd vin(.�.gar.5 ·rhe r:rst fan� er iinally decided
'
.
I
th(: follo"· ing:
to sell the secon d h;ih lns. \.'lntgar
gallons).

r
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Some o f the students are taking the medical
How did they d ivide, using only the 8, 5 , and 3
gallon j ugs ?
course. They have Tonics (Sol Fa) the fi rst hour
THE N Ews would hesitate to offer any fabu and Physics th e second.
lous prize to N orrn al stunen ts for the solution of
Tuesday morning, Feb. 1 0, the Normal self
a " puzzle " like this.
regi stering therm ometer showed 2 9 ° to be the
The iVormal and Scientific Teacher is a valu lowest reached dur i ng the night. Thi s beats
able paper for teachers generally and for students anything recorded at the Normal for twenty
and graduates of th e Norton -ormal and Scien years back . At 6 :30, Friday morning. Feb. 13,
tific Academ y particularly. It i s edited by F. L. Prof. Lodeman's thermometer was 33 ° below
Kern, who grad� ated at the Normal in the class zero.
of ' 8 1 .
On Saturday evening, Feb. 7, a load of merry

Res Academicae i s small bu t contai n s many N ormalites visited Saline. They were enter
good thi ngs, for exam ple the following :
tai ned by E. Aldri ch at his residence in a man
" Rum, Rheumati m, and Remorse," sighed ner which they highly appreciated .
the tramp as he awoke fro m his nap in the gut
Th e Public Janu ary 30, 1 88 5 , was one of th e
ter.
best held since the reorganization of the Ly
We would like to take all the exch anges i n th e
ceum.
box out, one by one, and express our thoughts of
An i n teresti ng arti cle on the Museum can not
each as we did so, but spac-.: will not permit. So,
be
printed thi s month . I t will appear next.
we take them all out at once and find the follow
Geo. W. Hough has seen fit to wi thdraw his
ing :
College Cabinet, Hzih Sclzool News, Trinity adverti sement from THE N EWS du ring the last
Sclzool Record, Weekly University Courier, Adel half of this year. As most of the books for the
phic Mirror, fVilliam Jewell Student, Blackburn year are already bought, we expected to h ave
ian, Normal Monitor, Moderator, Illini, Indiana some trouble in finding a taker for the half page
thus made vacan t ; but C. W. Rogers has rented
Student, College Chips, Speculum, An Outlook.
and
will hereafter occupy the space. THE NEWS
Those of our exchanges that are fortnn ate
ask s i ts fr iends to patronize those who support
enough to be i n the library at thi s tim e are for thei r paper.
tun ate enough to escape mention i n thi. connec
A LU M T
tion.
From Charles T. Crawn, '80, Su perintendent
of Public Schools, Traverse C i ty :

F R OM H E A DQUA RT ERS.

TRAVERSE Cnv, M i ch . , Jan. 26, 1 885 .
Thick i ce,
EDITOR NORMAL NEWS :
Deep snow,
Dear Sir-The following Normalites are teach And i ntense cold,
ing i n the Traverse C i ty schools :
Are sure i ndi cations
Emma Rice, ' 7 8, assistant, h igh school,
Of warmer weather yet to come.
C ora M . Clarke, ' 7 9, 4th and 5 th grades,
i
Now i s a good time to read 1V- hittier's "Snow
M i nn i e Spalding, '84, grammar department,
bound. "
M i ttie F. B radner, ' 7 4, 9th and 1 0 th grades,
A coal place-The coal-bi n.
h igh school,
Delayed moles-Two j uniors retained after the
Flora Clapp, i n the Normal ' 7 7 and ' 78, pri
the close of school.
m ary department.
Who lost the suspender ?
Nellie B lackwood Crawn, ' 7 9, i s teaching your
Wh y do the Faculty require the students to be humble servant.
We employ thirteen teachers and will need at
at chapel and some of them not attend them�elves?
Th e stage orati ons will begin agai n on the least three more nevt year. Our schools are
1 2th prox.
Let' s have som ething new thi s booming.
Very Respectfully,
C. T. C RAWN .
time.

Kittie Simon, '84, teaches m the v i cinity of
The clas in Politi cal Science has 1 3 0 members.
Almont.
1
I

I
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L. Belle t.fca<.:ha1r1, '84, is llotv attending the I \V. G. Stc,var<l has conic b,tck to his Abr:a
Normal; cnttrcd at close of last Lerrn; visited .iifaler.
J. H. Sinclair ,vas in town on thL' 9th inst.
Xe,,• Orleans recently.
Pl'of. T .ode1nan has heen elected a n1cn1 b<.:r of
H. T• . j\,[erri11, 1 8, is Principal, for the third
year, at l,,1.cj fic Jonctioo, Tll., at a $ 1 ,000 salar y ; the •.\l.oclcrn Language 1\sso<:iation of Atnerica.
�·isite<l the \Vorl<l's F;,ir, Xe,v Orleans, ::incl the Franklin (:arter, President of \Villia1ns College,
is pre;idenc of tl,e :\!-sociation, and Prof . ...\. )l.
!\'[an1111oth (:ave, Kentucky, <luring vacation .
George \V. Davis, '76, Principal of !i'ore :st\•ille EllioL, of Johns T-Topkii1s University1 its sccrc�
tary.
School, Hyde Park, 111., at a $ 1 ,400 salary.
i

Durbiu Newtol), 'i1, is tear:hing .1t the A.tlan·
tic 1ninc, 1-loughton Co., and i:; ,neeLing with
good success. Durbin is a \\'orkt"r.

TR ATNJ �('; SCl:·;ooL );OTES.

' fhe (; nutun:)r Oeparunent is preparing a
1 ow exercise for f'eb. 27; .:is a ne no11al
Longfe1
•
1 1
•
•
;6, 1s s upenntenchng the of ihe Poel' birth-day. 'fh<.: <:xc1cisc as ar·
\\1 . �\, . SLockleyi
"·
s
.
.
.
l·rankhn and Pewab,c $C-hool s, l-foughL0n (.o. I rang<'d bv r,: C 'T'honlpson, ' O, tlO\\' Sape11n�
'J
\V 11. F:as1 1nan, '7:{, is 1n�1 rrie<l an<l living in h.: n<lcnt of School:. at :\.}bion1 and appeared in
(;ran<l ltapi d s ; lie te;1<:h¢$ the u ngraded �c:hool Tile Afoderaior of J;.1n. 2 .
9
at $is per month and an evening s,ch<.101 al i35 .
One of the 1egislati,·c vitiitors r e1narked as he
It is a cold day \\•hc:n E . �1ils to get there.
"'as pa�tiing through the Traini ng SchooJ,- t,'fbis
Nettie I. Rogers, '; z, at lH>n1c, Ypsilanti.
is the only way Lo· n1ake teachers.11
•

•

F.n)1na T, . Rogers, '7.1· teaching at St. Tgnace.
?\'Ti$.S Cole1nan, critic teacher iu Prhnar)' De·
Cora ·,, . Fitch, nee Rogers, '82 1 housekeeping p,1rt1ncnt, prepare<l for the 4th g-ra<lL' the lbllo\\'·
in Recd City.
ing :
Geographical Pu:r,zle 01) 1.he ?vfap oi F.urope, 
Hattie E. Coonley, '82; teaching in S1.1pl'rior.
bla
uk<. to be filled in ,\·ith g<.· ographical natn<'s on
Frank L. Kern, 1 8 11 is Prin{'.ipal of the )forton
Nor ina! anrl Scientific Acacle1ny, at \Vi1ton, T a .; that'map.
\Ve chi1clren ,\·ere lo ha"e a grand Thanks
al5o editor
the l\'qr,nal and .';citntifi, Teuc!tc,-.
giv ing dinner ,i.·ith our little co11$il)S, - �lnd
r
c;corgt Jtarn e:;, ';3, Supe rin1e1)de )t Sc t.ools
J{u t hefore dinner, \\'hilc playing - in
. at Ho,vell.
the parlor, we ,vere startled by the sound of
terrible PERSONALS.
- fro1n the kitchen1 and rushing to
the spot, fo und th:H 1he - - cook, in taking the
Prof.-;. \Villits antl {;eorge attcn<lctl c;ov ernor
- l'ro 1n the oven, had :;pilled $On)e of the hot
.-\Jger's reception at Detroit, Feb. t:?.
- upon her hands. She suff�rc<l �uch agony
Dora Knight is attending sr:hool now.
fron1 the - that she fainted, and actually
±\,fyrL� Ste ve1lS h:=t$ gone ho,ne LO SL�l)' .
curned --. �'Lary 10111)c1 the -- bottle, an<l
BurletiOn hati lei\ i;choo1- "·ont cotne back
afler retno,·ing t h e -, put the contents upon
this year.
her han dkerchief of - - �n1bn1idery; then 
l)rCiscr "·ill Uc \�·ith us again bl·IO:·c: long. He
up the handkerchief, put iL on 1he cook's her.ii,
is teaching near Lit, hfie)cl.
"'hich :;oou revived her. ..\untie then S}1id,
Jessie Nutting ,vas ca1led borne hy the i lines.::;
"Since - - - so h\Hlgry, •;re \vilJ cat at once."
o( her tnother. She \vill not r�turn.
But - - continuin� to - about the roon1, his
L. B. \Voo(hvard sho,vs hiJnscJf about the
nother
sai<l,
"Do
not
be
--. n1y son, but
1
N orroal once tnorc.
conie 10 Lhe table/' Ha cl not -11early choke<I
On the 2;th ult., B . J. l'aft nlet with a hcav)' u1n
·,h a piece
·
of - tht: dinner party
1 · seI ' wl.
bereaven1e1)t i1) Lhe lo:;:s of hi:. ,vife. 1\ftcr a fe,v ! d I I
�ucce
ss .
1a
)eeo
::i
<lays' ahsence at Utica_, "·here he b11ricd the re- I 1
1 de:-.ire to thank the r:aculty an<l stu dents ?f
mai ns of the l ate one, .\lr. ·r aft rcturnerl to VpNonn;ll .lor lhe syn,pa�hy cxtcnd�d LO '"e 1n
the
r
.t
silanti with his children, \\•here he n l hi:;
.
Jn)' late bereav<.:n1Cnl, and lot the services rcndcri\� r. eel by thenl in con\'cying t}i<.: rcJtlail\S of n1y <lear
�aughter, Lela, are atte1��n1g the N � r1n�I.
. ftl uc- 1 ,vife to their fina1 r<.:::iti ng place. :\fay heav<;:n be
f. has th<.: sy1npathy of 1 HE N£\VS 1n hts a
tion.
B. J. 1'AFT.
:1 their reward.

or

or

lI
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N O R M A L S O C I ET I ES.

(Meet each Friday evening at 7 :30.)
OLYMPIC-Officers : Pres., Geo. Dennison ; Rec. Sec.,
Mi nnie �tilson.
ATITENEUM-Officers : Pres., Jessie Haggard ; Rec.
Sec., Lucy Lowe.
ADELPRIC-Officers : Pres., U. G. Race ; Rec. Sec.,
Mildred Murray.
CRESCENT-Officers ; Pres., G. H. Pnrchase ; Rec. Sec.
)fay Waldron.
Non:1:rAL LYCEU.\f, composed of the above named So
cieties in joint se sion. The public exercises are
held under this name. Executive Committee- W. W. Chalmers, F. T. Aldrich, W. H. Bowen,
H. E. Martin.
C HRIS'l'IAN AssOCIATION-Officers : Pre ., Hattie A.
Bray. Meets i n No. 2, the fi r t Sunday of each
month, at 3 :00 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday evening at 6 :30. Business meetings, sub
j ect to call.
C H U R C H E S O F Y PS I LA N T I .
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ST. LUKE'S, EPISCOPAL-Huron street ; Hev . T. W .
MacLean, Rector ; Sunday services, 10 : 3 0 a . m . ,
7 :00 p . m.
ST. JorrN's, CATlIOLIC--Cross street ; Rev. Father W.
DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday service , first Ma s, 8 :00
a. m., High Mass, 10 ;30 a. m., Vcspers, 3 p. m.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL--Cor. Washington and Ellis
streets ; Rev. I. E . Springer, Pa tor ; Sunday ser
vices, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.
CoNGREGA'rIONAL-Cor. Adams and Emmet streets ;
Rev. C. H. Grannis, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30
a. m., 7 :00 p. m.
A. M. E.--Adams street ; -- ---, Pastor ; Sunday
services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.
R A I L ROA DS.
Trains run oy Central Standard time .

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
Tra.ins arrive from the Ea t : 7 :42, !) :57, a. m., 4 :58, 7 :07,
9 :03, 10 :02, p . m.
Trai ns arrive from the West : 4 :52, 7 :28, 8 :43, 10 :47 a.
m., 4 :50, 5 :25, 11 :07, p. m.

BAPTIS1'-Cor. Cross and Washino-ton street ; Rev. L.
M. Woodruff, Pastor ; Sunday ervices, 10 :30 a. m., LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
Trains arrive from the West : *4 :47, 5 : 12, p. m.
7 :00 p. ID.
PRESBYTERIAN-Wash ington street ; Rev. W. A. Mc Trains leave for the We t: t6 :32, 8 :47, a. m.
Corlde, Pastor ; S unday services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00.
*Tuesdays, Thnrsdays, Saturdays.
p . m.
+M,mdays, Wednesdays, Fridays.

1884 .

A. A.

THE STUD ENTS 7 STORE.

1884.

G RA V ES, T H E G ROC E R,
No_ 5 CONGRESS STREET_

Ypsilanti, Mi,ch. � S�ptember 20th, 1884.
To the Students of' the State .Normal School :
T take this method of i nfor m i ng you t hat I am engaged i n the Grocery Business at
No. 5 CONGRESS STREET, SoUTH SIDE, and have as nice a selection of Staple and Fancy
Groceries as can be founrl ju the city.
I i n vite you to make my store vour headquarters w h i le here, and wil l endeavor to
the best of my ahi l i ty to please you both i n quali ty and price of goods.
I make a special rate of Discount for Clubs, and should be pleased to have you come
rn, cull and exa m i ne, and obi ige,
YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,
A. A. GRAVES, THE GROCER,
No. 5 CONGRESS S·r., SouTH SIDE.
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S.
THE BARBER,

:a:_
-

DODG-E�
DF.J.LEU I N -

1'akn;1 thtF> n,ethocl or ;10Jlcttlng A "lb:'lrl"! ()f the pAtrouag'(!
of tho Studoutl> of Ulc. Sl:.\lc Norru: ll School ,
gu:\rttnkeing pcrfetl, i,ttlb!uctiou.

Soull1- East Cornm' Hur-on and Congrcss Sis.

CLOCKS�

JE W'.ELR Y g· Sll V']?R WJI.RE.

l'\VO FIRST-CLASS ARTJS'l'S,

•

CHAS. B. PILLSBURY, M. D.,

1'J:JB l ARGLST tiTO..:K,

HOMCEOPATHIC

'l'HL FlNI�s'r G,oons,

TITF. T.OWF.i'o1' l'HlCF.$,

IN IVA.SJ·lT\.;l\AW COU!\TY.

Oll'Ji'JCE, AROA.DK UCU,OL,·<.,

YPSlLAN'l'l� i{1Ctl.

ll URON STREET,

NO. 12 CONGRESS STREET,
Yl'SILA.>TI,

:a:_ p_ GLOVER�

�!lC!TlGAN.

ST'UDE�TTS

.- »
- E,\ l,l!ilt I N -

FII?E DRY GOODS I JOE F. S ANDERS
AT l'OPUT.AR l'R1($S.

CONGRESS ST.,

THE CLOTHIER,

U�J )Rfi;,F.1,f,4. ALt, 0TUF,R- J)J:,\l,RU�, .\�U TUAT HB lb
1'1JE J.f!Al)T�i'.J :\11+:Jl(•lJ:\N' r TAll,OH 1,-; Tllf:

YP81UNTI, MICH.

- -·-

CIT\ 01 ' \'l'l•'l 1..\-�'l'I '!

FURNITURE DEALER-S i
AND UNDER'T'A}{F.R$,

- -· --

, A C<·l<'hr: H,ed \Vnt<'rbur\• \Vatch GIVE� .A,VAY with
.-.�ch Fiftt('n J.K11J1 n Sa le for C\l-.11
!
-oScmom, 'l'RAO� SOnT(nf'@.

I J"'OE p_ SAND.c.JRS

L,:
.. S,roc;K 1'<) Sl'.U:C:T ••o,. J ·

..u L<>WRST l'R<C'5,

WAJ,LACEJ d\ Cl,11RKE.

I

l,;Nl(), HLOt'K. \ ' 1'81LAXTI, MlCD.

THE NOR MAL
=============================-:

STUDE2::rTS
Will find it to their advantage to
call on

'N. H . S W E ET
For every thing in the

D RY G O O DS LI N E I
'I' HE LARGEST AND FINE8T STOCK OF
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C. S. WORTLEY & BRO.,

C LOT H I E RS
-AND-

GENTS ' FURNISHERS,
CONGRESS STRE ET,

YPS I LANTI,

M I C H I GAN.

CHARLES KING & SON,

�G RO C E RS�
--AND DEALER

OLO�E:S

IN-

Calcine Plaster, Portland and Buffalo Cement
Cor. Congress and Huron Sts.,

E V E R S HOWN IN YPSI LANTI CAN NOW B E SEEN IN
OUR NEW CLOAK ROOM .

FAIRCHILD &· SMITH
GENERAL DEALERS IN

FRESH , SALT AND SM OKED

MICH.

YPSILANTI,

MRS. N. E. PARMATEER,

Would cordially invite the Ladies of Ypsilanti and
vicinity to call and examine her very fine and
large assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS !
TRIMMED HATS a Specialty. All the novelties
of the season always in Stock.

New Brick Store, Pearl Street, opposite P. 0.
OF A L L KIN DS,

No.

e

::S:URON STREET.,

YPSI LANTI, M I C H .

--o---

Push Along, Keep Moving, ' Students,
-TO THE-

Sanitarium Shaving and Hair Cutting Bazar,
BELOW THE NEW BATH HOUSE,

Where you will save time and money, and you are guaran
teed first-class works .

We have one of the fine t meat markets in the county
' LADIES Hair Cutting and Bangs Trimmed m the Latest
::i,nc I a 11 meats pure h ase d o f us can be re rie d on as
Styles.
bei ng wholesome, and of the most h enlthI
ful charactf>r.
H. G. JACKSON, Proprietor.

==========-c=--===�THE
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ALBAN & BEGOLE,

Clothiers ail{l Gents' Furnishers
READY tlADE CLOTHING
HATS AND CAPS,

»ro., Ir,; 'l'UE 01.TY.
MERCHM<T Tl.l�ORING 4 SPECIALTY.

No. 15 Congress 8t..

The O\VE� ivll�ERAL \V�:LL
The �tr<tl )�c,st iu i\fi1wral izati1>n nn• l n,ost
perfectly ucutru1ir,t>d w: 11,r in
the "·o rJd.
Used successfully in Cancer, Strofula, Salt
Rheum and all Ski}) Diseai;<.:s, BJoo<l Poisoning,
Hemorrhoids or lJlccding Piles1 Constipadon,
Dyspepsia, llay 1:cvcr, c:atarrh, Asthma, 'Rron
chial .:\J rections, Cholera i,foi:-bus or Su1nmcr
Complaint, Rheurnati:,;n, aod Sciatica, Pleurisy,
l\curalgia, Brighc'i- Disca;;c, Diabetes, Erysipe
la�, Sick T-leadachc, Jiercurial Poisoning, Sore
'T'hroat, luAan,ctl Eyes; Ivy Poisor,ing, llce
Stings, Bruises, C:ut�. Sprain:;, Burns, ctc.
Cirl'ulars �h·in� a full and <'Orri:ct Zu1<1 l,\•,li.!!1 of tltl· \1 'tl1Alr.
tr•g<:th<:r wi th ilircctioui for uei n�, \1itl l,c f!Qnl
l,n 11r,1,l kfltio.u.

T_ C_ 0-VVEN.

Ypsilanti, Miah,

BARNlJM & EA R L,
JEWELERS,

27 CONGRESS STREET.
Students are respectfully in.ited to
call at tll,e above locality for any
thing required i!'l cur line.

OrSINF!,i:� Co1.,1.r.or-: xxn 8ci1001. ov PE:,.)1Jr.-xi,1111>, Yp:11!11n1I,
1tfll'h., offl-tr,.:i ttdv:HH;t�us t.o youn� n1en an cl w...m< ·n f(ll' :'IC•
riuil·inx :1 . U,oro�;gL Jln�i·11,•i<,; Edul·:,liml. or for preparing
tu tuuth �(X'Utt•riau 11nd Orw11n, •nt,1 I l'l•n11u111 ..l u p. 11()1 , to
1)1'1 f<innd ('l<i,nrlwrt'.
P,n...
ri-•>l' �t:l'v.tovt: Jrt: The Ct.,lk:.(O oc-cu pit-s Ilic JintsL
suite of roouu; of aU,\' b u,;int.�� colkg..- in Hie Stull.:. 'l'lu.:
.:\t: lual Uutii1 1u"$ Dup:;i t11 )1• 11t, i« (u rni«h(•<l will , a fn ll li11 1; 1,f
'Rn .,lue,;:: ftonF-e:�. h\ wbi:·h thr htn(l,c,nf1t trl'lnf-ll <'t l111'lln
1q;i:;
thA "nm� n� in rf• :ll llfc) tt!'ln� llw C11ll<·t,.'\· l"urren<: ,r . A run
corps ot the: st::n- tcarlnws. ii. Pmr,l ovcd. Uooll lio:trd, wilh
rOOut, i:.t1u lo<.: l.i: ul flll' it. :55.
P. lt C1,1 uHY. Prlnl"lpril.

MRS. E. M . CURTIS.
- DP.AT.RR T X -

All goods sold at reasonable prices

and satisfaction guaranteed.
• • • • • • • • • ••••••04.....- . .

Barnum & Earl,
�o. 27 COl\GRESS STREET.

,

•1

..,.;.
J\illineru atttI Jlf,nti!t �oo.tlu
No, 7 UNION l:J(,O(;K,
YPSILANTI,

�UCI-I.

A COMPJ.. "1'.1$. 81'0CK (II·' Al,f, Tffl:: tATl.:.ST DES1GN8 11'
).fn.1,i�v.nv ·":-. n FA�C\' f..01'\ui- ,\'1' Lo,,· Pn1cus.

